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VILLAGE HAUL, WATttDOWN

Nearly Four Veers Patriotic 
Work by die Ladle, ef 

Weterdewn
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Too awfe ______
Of tto women who we* tot*» tow*
*lv. ttolr time to thli wprh. to the 

on ear lenooee 
awl In tto eeor Were we 
Bek the rit 
1er Mother militer; 
truet the eemo hearty 
to met with ee thet tto fourth Onto 
wte the Wer Garden Pert; me; eateel 
tto hl*b Mender* el tto former

Tto eieeutlve ol tto Welordoere Wo- 
men'i Pitrlotle League ere: Preside»!, 
lire. W. A. Ryehmen : Vloe-Preetdent 
Mr». John Ijangford; Tressorer. Mre 
John Walter; Secretary, Ml.» Petit» 
Moore.

Thta report would not he complete 
without a financial étalement whlrtt 
la aa follow»:

v.'Jil

the tarn
E a «et lower

will tor.to July. Mil, Dr. J. 0. McGregor 
«are Me beautiful gesealt, where oar 
drat military O. P. wee held, e targe eto

SP*S *
toe » detolta 

two ferme are btolly 
lower echool examina
lato tto Normal or t

earn heed «to tank 
and Normal entraaee examination 
before them. while tto fourth 
etudenta may «taper» for tto ant! 
to tto faculty or htmor matrleelaUoe, 
or both.*

V «urn of money being reclined, and leSTRELS willAugust The Women'» Patriot In League 
Monday June 10th, ISIS *“ formed nie ergneleatlen meet.
"“"“y* In MnOreger hall neary Tueeday after

noon from two to *re o'olooh to make 
hospital euppllei and farniente for our 
brave Canadian boy. at the frooL Oe 
Tueeday eeealnga from 7 to t o’olooh 

. a number of tto todies meet to out out 
tto garment» ready for the next day’s 
work. Every Christ mm boxes bare 
been seat to all our boye overseas. In 

; till these numbered eleven: In tail 
there wore 10. and 1111, TO. The 

' funds for these were raised by holding 
a soldiers’ Mower, when donations of
rash and many other irtlcles was Total amount raised during 
mede Receipts IMS

The staff of tetchers In the Public j Expenditure 1915 
Schoolt, with the aid of their pupils 5*ce,p*? „
have by collecting papers, rubbers and Expenditure 1915 

' TO», made sufficient money to keep : *«**»*• l’*i 
Waterdown boy. supplied with bend . I11m
MU aoch. .to box., or comfort.

Balance on hand

ON

At * o'clock p. m.
Of which all person» Interested are 

required to take noth».r t:
df J. C. MKDLAJt,

Vll|sge Clerk.AT THE 1ROLLER RINK EHWaterdown, May 15th, V1'8

WATERDOWN.
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thatAlthough the echool has a 

ranks Drat In tto piortaee. In ahwwt 
all respect» that are nqt to be admired,
Its equipment U Improving, Its need le 
being felt. Its service la being reeog- 
MM«ÉÉÉrii "É la sw- yr

FOR SALE m
•1007 27 nlaed. and I ta future useful 

su red.• 8.13,3424th of MAY 1742.72
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid- 
entigl purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

1482.98 Indications are that next year’» at
tendance will to considerable la ad
vance of the attendance thin year. Al
ready about a eeor» of the pupils hare 
passed the required examinations, end 
have gone forth to do their hit on the 
farm and an farm labor to being de
pleted the hit to be done will not be 
small.

During tto year four of our boye 
have enlisted, end more will do no 
when their tender yearn will permit. 
No class of cltliena have acquitted 
themselves so well as the High School 
boye. They her» learned that princi
ples are before profita, and ideals be
fore Interests. They have not been 
permitted to vote, to determine the 
policy of government, and they have 
not waited to question the machlna-

ed their willingness Ip help on the |of John Kirk and Lloyd Henry, who ^°*‘ni°Jt|“"''‘uTthey^ave^’^Tthe'r 
patriotic work for another year by are leaving to loin the colora. ! ’ th(. corrupt currant of
lavishly spending their money. The .... #h_f down fromcoffer, were again filled ard on the; R»v. Wedderbun, gave a very ap- *"-ltotath« ^TZ^cTlorZ. 
good work went, the result of which propriété address, which wu folio pea freedom than any of
I. a, follow., for nine mo.tha: 1,005 ; by aeveral lu.trumm.to and vorad «>«« of ri*t and^freodom torn My^
personal belonging bags, 781 trlangu- selection» The two young men were, . Mown With the ardor
Ur bandage», 700 towel» Ml .ermln “tea each Prwented w tb a h.ndaom.
•tarmi nte. 506 pillow illpa, 363 aheeu. wrist watch and the to low ng roo» ^ expMdl„g ldwj» they tort barely
:32 suit, pylame» 141 day ahlrt., 107 , WïUrdown. May 14th, 1P18. .tepped Into the threshold of manhood
dressing gowns, 114 helpless shirts, 23 
pillows end 678 pairs of socks. Twen- !
ty-four bed pad. were quilted for the fcw „f ,„„r many friend»
mld’er. at the Hamilton Senltorlum our friend, and comrade
and 21 quilt, were donated to the. ^leu, ,nd each heart there 1. a

sincere expression that the God’s speed 
A. time went on and more money -® >»d you U only for a abort dura, 

we. required . cl,ton. meeting was “on. and that when the .tram of wm 
called and the «une noble bMd of men *• o’er end the .nver claud. of mm. 
and women met In the Bell House and »™ 7ou win "* 4*»ln w,th
planned the third military garden 
party, which was held In the Pair 
Grounds on July 18th last. It was an 
unqualified success In every way. The

h-. 2234.39
1953.65

736 94 
100.50 

$5097.38 15097 38
from time to time.

The result of our first year’s work 
was as follows: 6,068 band made dress
ings. 3.794 rolled bandages. 1.007 trl- The source of this money has been 
angular bandages, 681 personal belong- garden parties, donations, lotteries, 
ing bags. 305 feather pillows. 366 pil- concerts and the monthly allowance 
low slips, 292 pair of socks, 218 wash j from the East Flam boro and Village 

, -loths, 136 sheets. 90 helpless shirts. Councils. It Is spent chiefly upon the 
JO dressing gowns. 87 suits pyjamas, materials made up by the workers in 
51 vermin vests. 64 day shirt*. 83 the Patriotic League.

i owels. 36 shrouds. 30 grey pillows, 6 ______________
scarfs, 4 quilts and 3 pair knee caps, j

pi” 1

Proceeds for the Loc«| 
Branch of Patriotic 

League
Wm. H. Reid

A PresentationBox 45

Waterdown, Ont.
In August. 1916. Mr. R. L. Innés gave 

his spacious grounds, where the sec- ' A very pleasant evening was spent 
ond military garden party was held, i at the home of Mr. P. H. Metzger last 
the people In attendance demonetrat- Tuesday by a large number of friends| v'X-

1 - <

TO PACK YOUR EGGSN i

Water Glass the Beal, moatWith National
dependable and economical Egg Persetver on 
the market. We have » large slock selling at0Vrt ■

the old price
A 25c can is sufficient to keep 24 dor. eggs 

perfectly fresh for one year.

when they are found with the weap
ons of war In their hand, bent on 

that cor-

To John L. Kirk and Lloyd Henry : 
There hu gathered here this even-It

crushing the cursed cause 
nipt» the Croea of Chrlat If right and 
reform la to come out of this great 
struggle, and It will come. It will not 
he seen as a halo around the head» of 
ambitious general», or manipulating 

m .be

To Protect Your Furs Etc. same Institution.!

By using Moth Camphor Bella 25c a pound 
...........  30c a lb.

poltUctMS, but It will come 
rosea bloom and the poppies glow upon 
the graces of the fallen youth» wheee 
sacrifices »h»ll not to sain, the In- 

of their effort» shall arise to

Napthalin Flakes...............
Knox Moth Flake»," a mixture of^edar chips, 
napthalin and lavender flowere. 1 cl pkg. 20c We bid you adieu on the eye of your 

departure to loin Canada’» brave son» 
In Franco to uphold the honor and 

. emblem of your blrthland, and also the
program was Aral class, the conte»! un„erM| torcb ot trwjom, ,od when 
for Queen of the Carnival waa one of

-
heaven: their deeds ehall be known, 
hut their names shall be forgotten.To Clean Your Last yearsTtfCV" , -j i rrt.™ sss r«; -

To Mra. Cook and Mrs. 8 F. Smith is 
due congratulations for their success 
In securing so many gifts and the dis
posing of the same. The various con- j 
vennrs of the booths deserve mention.

Captain Sewell, M. C.Straw and Panama Hale. Buy a 15c package 
,of STROBIN. The hat ia cleaned in a few 

Dries quickly and look* like new. 
Slrobin doe, no) injure the the fabric, or make 
A hard Will not turn yellow, but remain 
perfectly while.

friend». We aeh you to accept thla 
watch aa a remembrance of your 
friends and reminder that we are 
welting and praying for your return.

YOUR MANY FRIENDS.pf
Mm

I Waterdown haa reason to be proud 
of the record of her aoni who are do
ing their bit "over there." and It’» no 
•mail record either.

A cablegram announcing the promo
tion of atnnley BnweU. M.C.. from 
lieutenant to the rank ol captain waa 
received by hla parent» thta week. 
Capt. Bewail haa been a hard worker 
ever atnee hla enllatmeot and hla] 
many friends will be pleased to head 
of hla advancement. ■

The cablegram al» contained thl 
information that ha wan at present e* 
joying a five waehs’ well earn» rgf 
In England.

not forgetting the one where young 
men and maiden» waited to have their
destinies read by palmistry or In a 
cap of to. «Tom the proceed» of thl» 
manner garden party tto materiel, 
need In making tto following garment, 
toe bran purchased: 1.600 triangular jeaday morning 
bandog»» »«• permutai belonging» h»g». Bp the 1*th BAttery
«64 towels, 1,611 pillow caa»» 676 « ______________
cults pyjama* III pnaameola jacket» ■
117 atost» IM aüwtctor cape. Ill owing to a wrack on the C. P R 
drawing «own, 116 dny ahlrt» 61 pi I „ the High Le»el bridge la»t Batur- 
lew» 16 wash Ctatto. 606 pMN weht d„, ,h, early morning train to Hsmll

to* waa cancelled, and the Water 
downltee who labor hi the metropolis 
were compelled to find other mean.

After a splendid luncheon all journ
eyed to the rtni. where they enjoyed 
tbemaelvee In dancing until the amnll 
hours of morn pf.To Place Your Ordersw - T Maas re. Kir’; and Henry left Wed- 

for Toronto to reportSpnyinf Mtoorini» Insecticide»lot the
Disinfectant» Eté. Stock» nie scarce all over 
the country and prityn edU he very much 
higher ad inunsdian mm im uanenivee 
By buying now you wlO aura money. 
ir.si.iing youiae# of having the gee* 
tooting yonr ctop» Ou» ete«* include» Best 
quality Pori» Green, A manat* of Uro*. #VWUt> 
Ms of LonA Copper Sulpheta (

I •ii

1 for pro-
41,4-

-, M
fe 6A eto 1*1 UivtwtlM la vxhtoad to $Arrangements for the btth 

entertalnmaat thta year aw 
with every »i 
troupe at tto rtak

in
etaniry ol reach tog their usual place ol amSulphur. Copper**. Me cut eut plerment. The majority of them de- 

eld,id to walk, and accordhig to K
»v«a |*fh« tV^s mode of trattilna,
althMiah a U|l« hard o*JàÊÊÊBÊÊ—

oil Sqop. Etc. an
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